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i ME IIOUROf SUCCESSMAJ. WALLER ON SAMAR General ElectricalYouWillBellappylf
will thoroughly npprcitt It until I

return home,
"We hav. our rolling pralrks, our

fine stock, our beautiful '.. "tr

prosperous Hilton and nil tint, I ut

they do not compar? with !he-- e moun-

tains, them forests, these rivers, this
climate! As the boat glided i.ru l

dav and I 'ievl the iii.itf'.uHtvru

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

Tt IIHIONE MitN 661DOCK FOOT OF 5EVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.
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Big Deal in

INVENTOR OF AKItlAL
IS KILLED.

llutl Itoen !!." Years Construct-in- s

Mai'ltinc. Which CuiinihI
Ills !utli.

NEW YORK, June Herman O.

Mortta, a Hrooklyn inventor. 62 years
old. has ben killed at Coney I.slmul by
a device on the invention of which

he had spent more than quarter of
a century and all his savings. Mor

tis invention was an aerial toboggan
slide. Permission had Just been

granted to operate It, all Ihe laws of

the department being complied with.

The first car was empty and went

without any trouble. Other cars with

persons In them were sent over. The

device seemed to be working to per- -

feet ion and as the various cars, one.

after another, went down .the stel
slide and came up with a round turn,
Morltx stood sjid looked on. Ms face

beaming with pleasure. H fairly
shouted for Joy. The dream of his S3

Years was realised and his face beam-

ed with delight a hla friends alighted
from the oars and pronounced the

construction a success and as certain

to make him a fortune.

Inspector Uittenhouse and Charles

Otis, a frie-n- of the Inventor, rode In

the last car to be tested. MorlU

stood at the foot of the Incline. The

car had nearly reached the tip. a
distance of about "ft feet. There wits

a crackling sound, a shout and se

and Otis shot backward.

Their car had failed to hold the steel

dog until the top of the Incline had

been reached. It came down with

great velocity straight for the place
where Morltx was standing. The car
was almost upon him when he turn-

ed to get out of the way. It was too

late. The heavy vehicle stni k him

In the back, knocking him through a
wire netting and out Into the bow-

ery walk. He died two hours later.

Rittenhouse and Otis were thrown
from their seats but were uninjured.

To Assimilate Food

see that your stomach and
liver are in proper condition.
To do it easily and pleasant-

ly take
i

Beechams
Pills

Sold Bruyvkan. Is boxmlUc. ud Xa.

'

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Ttrss I)isratch lojl'iirllaml Orrguulati, IVbrimry Uit

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L & M. AlcxnntU'r.tKV, Agent.

PORTLAND OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET

ASK ANY ONE

WIki has untd KUr EtoMli RuM
tntl thoy will tell you tbey art 'h
moat sntl(Mtory tlity bavs r
uk). Thy rtqulr but llttt tmA
and baka qukik aod urUorm, ao4
ar rally nianasd. Fur sat ka
Ailorla only by

W. J. Scully
4JI BONO 5TKBBT,

lltw(Hin Ninth tad TcpIIi

Typewriters
Austrian Government Ordore

Smith Premiers.

VtBNNA. Feb. he greatt sto-

gie purchase of typowritura r
made ha been ordrJ by the min-

istry or Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
testa lias contracted to emulp Ui sa-

tire ministry with not lews than llol
Smith Premier typewriters, supplyinc
every court

H. ELMORE

0. R. at N. Co.
PsrUsnd.Or,

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPF Proprietor.

The Hopu'ur Product of (he only brewerv In North-weale- m

Oregon enjoyn a very, luryc tJormmtlc and x

port Bale.

KOPPS BEST bottled for In ke.
Free Clly Delivery.

You Are Well.

Palne's Celery Compound

Bestows I hat Health and
Vigor That flakes Liv-

ing a Pleasure.

If you are sick and ts In
June, it is in our power to nmkw
yourself heulthy, strung and hnppy.

There is not the slightest ivamm
why you eftiould go through the hot
summer weather feeling sickly, mis
erable, languid, andn melancholy. To
be well ami strong, menu happiness
and true joy, and this Is the season
when you should be bright, hearty nnd
gladsome.

If you are steeple, rheumatic, or
have the shadow of disease hovering
over you; If yvu are not as bright
energetic, and strong as you were
some weoka ago the use of PaJne'a
Celery .Compound will tone up itml
fitrtifv voile w h.l. MVstem. deuOM the
blood, convot dlgwtln. sharpen the

'apPMH. na comtuce to resuui steep.
a hair dead con

dition owe their present good health
to the use of Pnlne s Celery Ctaiipoumi.
Mr. Wm. S. CHbson. of Pleasurevllle,
Ky.. who, through sickness and suf-
fering, was brought near the dairk
grave, write a follows, regarding hut
marvelous cure:

" I have been broken down In health
and strength, nervou system shat-
tered, kidneys out of order, had ner-
vous trembling spells off and on ftT
the lost ten years. I have taken three
bottles of your Palne's Celery Com-

pound and all of the
trouble have left me, and I can now
do a good day' work. I go about
my business all day long and It don't
worry me. nnd I now feel better
than I have n ten years. I have a
gixxl appetite and ran eat and get
around on foot ns active as when I
was a boy. My age ts 63 years. I

I mm

1 yitl
couniry

Liie
Ought, it would seem, to giit exemption
from the diseases which prey upon the
residents of thickly populated cities.
But there is no exemption from disease,
and in the country, as in Hie city, one
may see the checks j;row hollow anil the
eyes grow dull while the frame wastes
away with that terrible disease, con
sumption.

Weak lungs are made strong by the
use of Dr. nerce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It cures obstinate and stublxirn
coughs, bronchitis, bleeding of the lungs
and other symptoms which, if neglected
or unskillfully treated, terminate fatally
in consumption. The action of Golden
Medical Discovery in the curing of wast- -

ing diseases is entirely philosophic.
Emaciation, and consequent loss of

iucK oi nounsriiiieiu is'uot laca or toon
but lack of ability in the stomach and
the other organs of digestion and nutii.
tion to prepare the food for the assimila
tion and nutrition of the body. Dr.
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery cures
diseases of the stomach and the organs

"'gesuon ana muriuon, ana so en--
ables the body to be nourished back to
strength in the only way by which
strength can come : that is. bv food oer- -

ftly digested and assimilated.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

Is a temperance medicine. It contains
no lhol, neither opium, cocaine or

othfr n"C
Accept no substitute for " Discovery .

n.ere is nothing just as good J'0.
though many things may pay the dealer
a larger profit.

fM If UT fni FtMUunl UULUt
"The firtf dsy of this yer. wrluts Mrs. Kste

J?'6 2L "Lr"''?""!":
luuK bro"Kh on s httnorrhsRe. Froii
that time on uiun tne nrx oi Apni 1 Dlea irora
my lungs fire different times. I was so wesk
and undoM I could only do the Hxlitrat work.
The doctor told me I wss going into consump-
tion. My breath wss short snd st tints I could
hsrdly get my bresth st all. This Is the state I
wss In when I brgsa to tske Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, After the first
bottle I wss much better, snd I could wslk two
or three blocks without trouble. My bresth wss
not so short snd I was much Improved, Alter
taking four bottles I could work sll dsy, snd 1

never felt better in my life. 1 think your medi-
cine the beat in the world snd I recommend it to
all who are troubled ss 1 wss."

WILL MAKE AFFIDAVIT.
"I was sick for about three months, had

chill, fever, snd coujrhed a Rreat deal," writes
Mr. W. L. Drown, of McDrarman, Jackson Co.,
Tenn. "Most of my neightiora and friends
thought I had consumption. I was reduced in
flesh, and was very weak only weighed no
pounds; my physician thought there was little
nope tot my recovery.

" My wife went to the store to get some
quinine, etc., for me and a friend of mine

Mr. W. W. McDearman). who had been taking
ir. Tierce's Golden Medical Iliscovery recom-
mended this niediciuc for me. 1'innlly I decided
to une it, after my physician told me that it
would be Rood for me. I sent and (rot one
bottle, and before all was taken I weighed 140

pounds a gain of 39 pounds. I am still taking
the flolden Medical Discovery, have taken
nearly two bottles, and now weigh 163 pounds,
which is more than I ever wel(rlird. I am stlli
gaining strength and taking the ' Discovery.' I
wish to say th;it this is a recent recovery, that
only two months ago 1 only weighed about 110

pounds.
"I can aod will make affidavit to this full

statement any time. If you wish to use this as
a testimonial do so, snd I will answer all letters
from inquiring sufferers.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, and over
700 illustrations, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to defray expense of mailing
only. Send tl one-ce- stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 cents for the
book in cloth binding. Address Dr. &. V.

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Installing and Repairing

The Host KtHiipiHt Slum in

Oivgoii Outsitk of roi'tluiul
lias Just Kovn vJpi'nt'tl at

421 UOND HTi
Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light 2nd

Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Accaratus
Of ah Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock
Aleuts tor the Celebrated

SHELBY LAMP
Bwt Under tli Sun

Rfiliance Electrical

Works
H. W. CYRUS, - Mnr.

fisher's Opera House

It. E. Selig, Lessee aod Jtgc

One Sottd Week. Ootninendng

Monday Evening, June 9
The Universal Favorites

12 FIUST-CXAS- AUTIST8 IS

Opcnlnf Play

A MOUNTAIN WAIF

New and PUin ftnclaia by
Mtnbra of the Company.

ADMISSION, 10. 90 and 30c

Ladles free on Monday evening If
accompanied by a gentleman escort
with one paid reserved eat ticket, or
two ladles will be admitted on one re-

served seat ticket
Seat sale opens at OrlfTln A Reed's

Saturday morning.

Some Inter-

esting Fasts
When people are oniin,iUti;)g a

trip, whether on bunlnesa or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat servVe
obtainable as far as eed, comfort and
eafetv is concerned. Hmployea of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL UN MS are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so a to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pjillman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

IHnlng car service '.ineJic'lled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first laN
ask tfre ticket agent to sell you

a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make Jlrvet cciijectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points EkMt,

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JAfl. O. PONTJ, Gen. Pass. Ag't.
or JAS. A. CLOCK, MHwaukee, Wis.

Scott's Santal-Pcps- m Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

tVirlaflsmmstloaorCstsrrh
of toe Blsdilfr snd UImsmiI
KldiMfs. No ours bo psr.
Onrss qnlcslr snd Ptrma-nflst- lr

the worst cues of
ttonarrhora and srflt,so matter of bow long stsnd-1n-

AtMolatsly harmlMS.
gold by dnniflsts. Frlot
SI 00, or by mall, poatpaid,

1.00, boes,..
THE IANTAI-PEPSI- C0H

aussoNTaiNi, Ohio.

Fold by Chas. Rogers, 4C9 Commerci
al Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Pennyroyal pills
jTJ Original mtiA Unlj IJntiln.

tS-;- 4 (f ( Ml HKV KIC K KNslJSlI
(t''''dQ;in '"1 (JuNI mwts.lH') 'i" IH

ttmngtrou abt)tuMnit find iMiltn
(loitis. riu f jnur t)rtiist. or smd 4t. la
tiamiHt fnt VmrtXeulnr, TmIImoiI1
itul 'fHcrrrf.allVMi.fTbj fliirn Hull' 10.MtO lvllmnliiU. KW Ut

SLOT WHINES
A Mttle mony frivifil in

MILLS COIN OPERATING MACHINES
will pay you rtflriomi'iil prortu. w BKt ilif
Ifirvrit insmtifanrcr of nil o nwrHtiug iutu.tiner
In the world- Oft otir ffttitlogur.
HILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago.

II to 23 South JeHsrson (Inst,

M Al ) 1. A 1 1 W I.I N! W I LI KK- -

nkss as okih:ui:i.

Five HinhImmI Ni(i' IIikI to
II Killed t lnke Them

(Htil-ll- ot I'lHtf.

SAN PRANV.-rSi'- June IJ. Major

I W". U Waller. l S. marine ens,
l- - far the mwt Interesting person-

age to rwiih her on the transport
a to reach hwv on the transport

warred remnant of the fighting; Ninth

Infantry Into port, exiwessed emphat-

ic views In the matter of the war

In the Philippine.
' " You rn'l ctop the revolution in

the Philippines unless you take the

severest measures." said Major Wal-

ler In n Interview. " You would hnte

to Bee your wounded and dead muti-

lated. T cannot describe the fearful

condition Hit whfc-- we found the twid--

of nome men under my command

who were murdered by Insurreetos. 1

received both verbal and written or-

der from General Jacob Smith to kilt

all insurrecto who were caugM arm-

ed or who refused to surrender. It

wan the only thing; that could be done

arid I never questioned General

Smith' ordrs with one exception.

TW exception I refuse to state. A

fair estimate of the number of native

killed by the nwn of my command

would be 400 to 500. These were all

killed, in batle with the exception of

H carriers. insurrectos at heart, who

were tried by court-marti- and shot.

There was only one woman shot, and

she wfl only slifrKly wounded. She

happened to he in the breastwork of

a fort my men were storming."

"I have'foURht In every country In

the world exoept Australia," said Ma-

jor Waller, " But Samar well, hell is

a winter resort compared with

The major spoke huskily through a

deep cold that he contracted during

the home voyage on the transport
but he wan obviously sincere. His

dark eye snapped and his nostrils

twitched at the mention of the isl

and that Oeneral Jacob H. Smith had

ordered him to convert ihto a howl

In a-- wilderness.
" I left Ramar a howling wilderness.

They tried to make It that for us, but

we made it a howling wlldernes for

them."
" Want any more of It?" was asked.

"No: I'm getting to be an old man,

now."
His face relaxed. "I'm In my 50s.

Besides, they have surrendered and

It's all over. It's always all over when

they surrender in the Philippines."
and a sarcastic smile curved under

his military moustache.
" Have you anything to say, major,

regarding your courtmartial on the

charge of executing Samar natives
without trial, or was that the charge?"

" The charge against me," he said,
" was murder. Yes, one plain word-mur- der.

And as for having anything
to say about the court-martia- J, of

course I have. I objected to being
court-martiale- It was not done at

my pleasure; I wa not consulted in

the matter. I was simply court-martiale-

I know who brought it for-

ward. I know who was at .the back of

It all, and Washington knows as
much."

I ... THB DIFFERENCE.

Why an Kasterner Was Impressed
With This Country so Forcibly.

"It has seemed to me like a d.vy of

iutradlse," Maid one of the A. O. U.

W. visitors. "We took the boat at
7:30 this morning at Portland and the
ride down the river to Astoria was a
dream. I could not rwtli.n that sik.1i

a country, such a climate on i :h

existed. I am still enchanted. Your

people have really dazzlnl me. I will

have to get iff to myself .trul ibirk
ami become perfectly calm lietiv.v I

can truly realise that what I have
seen Is true. I do not belie f hn' I

Drears
Get one cake of it

Nobody ever stops at a
cake.

, Pears' soap for toilet,
bath and shaving.
' ' Sold all oer the world.

scenery and snv the incut forests,

prncrically virgin, and then thought
of the future of this wonderful coun-tr-

I felt like abandoning- the home

uf mv life anil that of my forefathers

and coming here as soon ns I evuld

return and dlsiHW of my property.

"Imagine how It is at home now!

With nil the good already spoken of,

we will not have another pleasant day
until fall. Hot and sultry, dry rnd

parching until the fall rains set in.

We have not ami will never have such

a day as this In our country. I can-

not realise that you have to sleep un-

der blankets here the year round,
and that your summer days are al-

ways pleasant. I cannot realize that
you have no tornadoes and cy-

clones here. That Is a great point

nowadays. In our country we never

fee dark cloud come ui nt curtain

seasons of the year, but that the best

of us are 'shakey.' We do not kr.ow

but that we will be blown to king-

dom come. We never f"cl safe until
the clouds have passed by. Year In

and year out this annoy.wj grows
and It causes furrows In the face.

"We never see a boat, we never eat
fish, unless it Is canned, or a few min-

nows are caught from some muddy
stream: then they are not tH to eat.

We never see anything new. The

country Is settled: it is the same old

scenes year In and year out; the
same faces: the same routine life
cold winters and warm summers, bliz-

zards In winter and evelonea and tor-

nadoes and severe storms in sum-

mers: uncomfortable days and sleep-

less nights.
"I cannot understand why .uoh a

difference shouJld xit at dlffVrerdt

points on the earth. You do not seem

to have a single drawback here.

Your people show it too. Thev are
hale and hearty, have fln complexions
and have a get no and get that we

don't see In our country. Several

times todav I have thought that it
would have been better had T never

made this trip. Was contented before

I came Just came on a vacation and

to see. Now that I have seen I fear

that I will never be contented at h.rme

again.
"The man in the East especially

the young man who is not settled

should look this way. It Is the place
for him. I never saw such opportuni-

ties as exist her. KverytMng Is in

your favor and I see nothing against
vou. Your mountains, your forests,
vour rivers, your scenery, your cli-

mate, your resources, your everything,
nnd "

The boat whistled and he rushed

aboard, and although he had not Im

bibed, be hud drunk in the wonders
nf th lower Columbia until Ms brain
reeled uncVr the load of surprises
that bad greeted him. And he was on-

ly one of the many who were entranced

by the visit to Astoria Thursday.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW

Norve?ian-Dam- h M. K :17ial fr- -

vIpmi at 11 a.m. and s p. m. Sunday
School at 10 a. m. Jiweph Olsen, pas-

tor.

3ra.-- Rpiscopal: Services at 11 a.
m. and at 7:30, p.m. tfunday Srhool
at 12:30. t Holy Innocents chapel
U)prtovn. i.t 3:3 p.rn.

Presbytrlm: The UHUal ervices.
Th.me of inornlna; aernvm, " Proinlfi- -

e. Kveninir them, ItellKion and
Temprament." A cordial Invi
tation Is extended lo ?1I.

German TJUthern: ferv1oe at the
Consrreg-atinna- l church at 2:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 1:20 p. m. The
pastor. Rev. O. Pink, expects to re-

turn from Cameron, Idaho today.

services at the First fVingre- -

Balional rhurch at 11 a. m. and S p.
m. Theme fur morning, " The Moral
Vulu,' of Mespontlblllr.y." Topic for

" Forctfiiln'eMH of (Jod."
Sunday srhool at 12:15; Y. P. S. r. E.
at 7; prayer meeting. Wediietlay even-Inc- r

at s o'clock. A rordiul invitation
to all. as

Metliiditt EiU In observance
of Children's f)iv. the children will
render an exfillt'n.t program at eleven
'clock services. At the close of the

exercises a numljer of childcrn will
be baptlacJ. In 1he evening Rev.
Harold Ober,? will preach. Subject:
"The Aristocracy of Character." A

very cordial Invitation Is extended to
all to attend these services.

Don'e expect credit for dulng your
duty.

Steamer SUE
weignt, are among me most sinning

Bids will be received by the county j symptoms of what are known as wast-cou- rt

of Clatsop County, Oregon, un- - ing diseases. The body is not being
Friday, June 27, 1902, at 2 a'ciock, qtiately nourished, and the cause of this

The Largest, Btaunchtist. Hteallest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Heat of Table and State Koom Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every Ova days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co, aad
the Astoria Columbia It. K. for Portland. Han Francisco and alt
points East. For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore 6c Co.
(Jcncrnl Attiits, Antirlu.r.

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

A. C. H. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

foot span bridge 12 feet wide, across
the Necanicum river In flection 24,

township 5 nortfr, range 10 west , In

Clatsop County .Oregon. Said bridge
to be constructed on a site about one i

mile east of Carl Johnson's place, !

where the county road from Seaside
crosses the said Necanicum river.

Bldders will present plans and spec- -

Ifleatloim for said work, together ivith j

a certified check for 10 per cent of
the amount of their bids, or a good
and sufficient bond, as a guarantee
that they will construct the said bridge
provided they are awarded the con- -

tract. j

Preference will be given to bidders i

who use the old Iron which was for- -

merly in the bridge acroaa O'Hanna i

creek near Lerfghton'a place. The
I1 TfJ th" TUfiA 7 I

buu iui uiu.
H. J. WHER1TY.

County Clerk.

Don't Guess at It
But if jom are sohog east write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are in a posi-

tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6319 mile of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains in tne world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.

. C. LINDBET, B. H. TRUMBELZ
T. P. R. A. Com! Aft

ltt Third St. Portland. Ore.

NEW ZEALAND FI MUM COMPANV

Of New Zealand
W.J P. THOMAS, Mgr., San rrancisto.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Ct fiht ,(i lw(ii(j-(w- o ytnr?.
SAMUELTELMOKE A CO.. AkoiIh, Aelorin.Ore.

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be oxjitinded to bettor "iidvaiiliigc fui yourself
or absent friends than in a year'H Hiibwi ijition for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives alltlio city and county news I wico euch week

foionly one'dollara year in advance. . . .


